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STATE 0F TIIE CÎtOPS. sowu i last sprittg will not hoe beyond thec ear, anîd ncver wv.s scured., in better
influence of' frost for two wveeks to corne. condition.

ANTIGOnIS11 COUNTY Potatocs arc as gooui as for ainy vears Early stimmer w.ts cold andi wet, and
past, the blighit scarcely having mnade its vegetation slow, but of late lu Most places

Antgois, ept 4 16 , ;tplie.rance yut, aud a good crop is con- assuiîm.d a radier luxuriant appearance,
In this couKiîs liav lias been abov'e au i fii.îItly expected. Roots (but littIe but lutrvest will bc later Liait last year.

average crop. Tliso Jasmger poriion of it grown in titis courty), wlîere sowvn look I hear but few complaitits either of rnidge
was housed, in excellent or-der during the wCAI. in %Visent or blight ois potatoes. -I would
three first weeks of Auigust, since which Judgitic froma preseîît appcararwes the. be glsi to repor a larger breadâth
tihne thc weather lias beeui »ufavorable crops thisevear will bue as gooci os, bettut* of turitips sowvu, for iu ilmiost every place
for harvesting aîsd conic hay iemlaîîîs on ilian foi- a inutber of years past, and the whe'e 100op 17Y attelife-1 they look heal-
the ground to be lioused in a dài-uaged labour of the husbaidman as well re- LhY. Uiitil fariner, raise more titirnips
state,- proving tie old adage c,.'rrect, warded. l'for stock. th(- progrcss of agriculture must
(make îaýy while tie sui slie, and Wlieat. perlîaps, is flot sown so lar£reybelo.Cîd oAgcuurloc-

shwngtenec-tyo psîngfr ans slîonld hoe. and our farmers. deý na tics -make it ai condition of mcmber8hip,
the work while thc wcatlîcr isfavoraible, more fobr their gbrc:id oi oinre mor i t ecli shotuld rilise ut lest a few roods
as three tons of hay wvell saveil is worthi hîigîly tavourcd for %vieat growing titan of' turnips,-to compete for a sm:dl prîze
more for feeding, purposeqsit lite toits 1. tmiîc ca eî or otherwise, as the directors iit de-
eut late la the season or during slîowcry tllrec ycars. 1 cide, and perhaps to ho on the gros'îoweather. 0 C B. WVIIIDDuP'. I cornctlîing of a h-idred naturejust o0

~Grain in generai is bIte oigmore to s.taarxrtnî oryt ifr a coinpctitioii. Our Society, titis
P.S.1a xrml or oifr year, promisses to start with more vigour

th»e cool summer we have lîad than tho* you tiait cur Agîsicultuiral Society is ilot titan usual. .A2NGUS W. McLEÂ&N.
lato sowing. tasm ait fth on

t~ any Ina bsonc patli, othe fields i working order titis year, but hope to Sydncy, O. B., Srpt. 8, 1869.
of early sowing have been largei1y de- se Lrvv.C 3 . Hav crop gocul anad well saved. Qats
stroyed by the wvecvii. Oats iii general CAPE. BIîTON COUNTY. '%ell iieaded but strave short. Wheat,
aud the late w]îeit promise weil slîould LiecBa r .,16. which is flot abundiantly raised- good.
te weather prove favorable for ripei:îg; LtiBrsdOsept 4,16. 1oaosvrygoi u iIh littie
miit depends ois this, as slîould eaniy It is grntifying loosrenti is- tae. Tur ips, crop very fair. Other
frosts prevail, crc'ps would bu materialiy triet evetry inîdication of a plentifol h'ir- vegetables rAhout gri average. Fruit not
iujured, as the larger part of the grain Ivest. Hay was much heavier zhai lait tvery- good.
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